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Queen Victoria is expected to open
the coming session of Parliament in
person.

Secretary Tkacy has accepted from
the contractors the new cruiser Charles-
ton, built at San Francisco.

Tiik application for habeas corpus by
the Cronin suspect, Woodruff, has been
denied by the Illinois Supreme Court.

It is stated in Denver, Col., that a
Kansas City packing house firm will
coon erecta duplicate establishment in
that city.

Mayor Pom, of San Francisco, has
vetoed the ordinance imposing a license
of $3,000 a year on athletic clubs where
glove contests are held.

An oil well has been struck at Shef-
field, Warren County, Pa., yielding 300
laurels an hour. The market fell from
$1.09 to 81.05 in consequence.

Tjte Oshkosh (Wis.) Mutual Insur-
ance Company has decided to go out of
business because of unfavorable rulings
by the State Insurance Commissioner.

Caitain Warren M. Healy, of Xew
York, an exhibitor at the Paris Exposi-
tion, has received the decoration of the
Iegion of Honor from the French

miekok Willecm, of Gerjnany, has
offered the municipality S,4oo,000 marks
in honor of his grandfather, Emperor
William I., provided it be erected near
the castle in Berlin.

REV-- Die. Van Bokkelen. a noted re-
tired clergyman oltha.feoteHtait Epis:
copal Church was"femtoenrn;t)ed in
his home in Buffalo, X. Y'the other
day. lie was seventy-fou- r years old.

Tin: Provincial Legislature t Re-gin-a,

X. W. T has wted in favor of the
abolijioi of 'cfuafl languages. French
members madetrong speeches against
the measure, hut were heavily out-
voted.

The price of window glass has been
put up five per cent, by Pittsburgh man-
ufacturers, who have an organization of
their own, and the action has been
agreed to by .almost alL the firms in the'country.

The total coinage of the mints during
October past amounted to $0,018,15:5. and
of this amount $:,:;i0.ri;t was in silver,
S2.570,ltC, in gold, and $130,':!! in minor
coins; 3.100,:5.1 standard dollars were
coined during the month.

Secretary Proctok has amended the
regulations governing the promotion of
meritorious ed ollicers
in the army so as to compel command-
ing ollicers to 1k more careful as to the
character of pcrsdYm recommended.
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A Dong-las- s

states thatrT.O00 soldiers arc living
inthe.strectsofthcIlaytiencapital.cook-ing- .

eating and sleeping there. His pic
ture is not.at all glowing as to the pres
ent- - condition of the-peopl- e of Hayti.

AimClina P.ytti surprised the London
publicby appcaruuaTat In Albert Hall
concert in what was takfen to be a yel-
low wig. It .has since been found that
she hadHmiome weaVy feeing a bru-
nette ant.4o ryod her'natr a brilliant
straw color. - ' ,

Circuit Jxiige .Jackson, of. Louis-
ville, Kentucky Iras decided"that in
Kentucky oontz playing is not a felon-- .
The case will.be carried to tie court of
appeals. An effort to break up the
game will be continued. Oontz is
played with diceand has taken the

;place of kcno.'Iaro and tho like.

The grand jury "has returned three ad-ditio-

indictments an the Chicago
'Times case. There are two indictments
.against J. J. West and SecretaryGraham

one for overissuing of stock of the
'Times Compaay and one for assisting
overissued stork. There is a separate
indictment against West for overissuing

tfitock.

-- Sam IIoustojc bf Texas, m of the
'famous General Houston, of that State.

as in Washington recently. He called
upon necreiary KJaaueto-thankhi- for
tbeitjiannfer in which he had treated his
fathorin his boot, '"Twenty Years in
Congress." The interview was very
pleasanf, one to lioiL the Secretary and
hisvit.itor. '

Refkrkino' to thewnductof the.eiti- -
:ien sellers during-itfi- e recent opening

i tuu vKianoma J.'emtory General
Crook, nv his annual --report of the De--partm-

of .tho-Miwo-
aaj-s: rheorderly settlement oi that district by

.citizens.-- , without a fArallel, and the
Ibehaviorof officers afi men under tho
.tnying circimstances attending the dis--)
cuarge oi aieir duties u worthy of the-- '

Hakky CPavcK, lias "IWaatleV recen-
tly pardoned !iy the Govsnor of West1
Tirginia,.hviig establiahal his inno-- i

m uuiyiary alter serving two
vears. iclls a locking story ( kerneltreatment of .prisoners. He Aaj-- s thoae
wbo testified lb r.he legislative commit-
tee two years ir-- were made especial
objects ofcnieltV. He gives naaaea and
dates of tone o fiho charges and do--j
Bands another by . the
LiegLslature.1 t !.

' 'l

delay oxavuoned-ii:tbe'- f

of large incA-eas- o in the
tpnfiftnce tie receivers

tookchargtfof it has rMilted'in short-
age of cawandrnoiJthstam5im? the
fact that xtra .exernibns hav.o been
made to sjlyGflemand; they, cave
been unaMnittng, fainl .of

4njnage sutfUre;ilkel J ffrestm.
nil t: n,if V ( .

Gleaned by atTelegraph and Mall.

PEOSOXAL AKaPOLITICAI.
Private Sechetaby.Hai.fokd has re-

turned to Washington with his health"restored.
Ex-Ki- no Milan has become betrothed

to a young French woman of Paris.
Jonx Lawrence Maxxixo died re-

cently aged seventy-thre- e. He was
Governor of South Carolina in 1852.

The President has appointed John
Field postmaster at Philadelphia, vice
William F. Harrity, removed.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmac.e sailed
from Xew York on the SOth in the City
oi Pans for the Holy Land.

Admiral Kimrerly, in command of
the Pacific squadron, is now on his way
from Honolulu to San Francisco on the
Alert Upon his arrival he will be re-
lieved of his command in accordance
with his request.

Chief Mayes favors an immediate
sale of the rights of the Cherokees in
the Strip. The change of front is due
to Secretary Noble's recent letter.

The Pan-America- ns visited Kansas
City on the 30th. They were shown the
sights and banqueted. They expressed
themselves as well pleased with every
thing.

The Paris Figaro asserts that the
marriage of Miss Gwendoline Caldwell
to Prince Murat is off.

A report comes of the death of three
explorers in the wilds of Alaska. One
of them was A. Ingram, formerly of
Topeka, Kan.

Judge DeWolp, of Helena, Mont,
has sustained the motion of the Demo
crats and issued a peremptory order to
have the canvassing board make re-

turns of the tunnel precincts.
Eugene A. Fiske, of New Mexico,

has been appointed Attorney of the
United States for the district of Xew
Mexico.

Ax opinion has been given by Assist-
ant Attorney-Gener- al Shields that there
is no bar to the opening of the Cherokee
Strip.

President Barhillos telegraphs that
the alleged insurrection in Guatemala
was false.

Count Kalnoky, Premier of Austro-Hungar- y,

has started for Friedrichsruhc
to visit Prince Bismarck.

The Attorney-Gener- al has appointed
E. W. Soper to be Assistant United
States Attorney for the district of

J. he rrencn iiovernment has sus-
pended the payment of fifty-fiv- e priests
for preaching political sermons on the
occasion of the recent elections.

Since Commissioner Raum took hold
of the Pension Rureau there has been
a rush of applications to the record and
pension division of the War Office for
records in of pension claims. In
one day Captain Ainsworth received
from the Pension Rureau 1,047 calls and
from the Auditor's office 000.

The President has formulated the
usual thanksgiving for
Thursday, November 28.

The revolutionists in Guatemala
taken prisoners were shot Tho insur
rection was reported ended.

Charles BitADLAUGii, tho English
freethinker, who had been ill for sonic
weeks but had improved took relapse
on the 1st.

M ISCKIXANEO US.

The steamer Kanawaha, from New
port News has arrived at New York
with the crew of the steamer Cleopatra,
twenty-si- x in number, and the crew of
thirteen of the steamboat Crystal Wave,
which were both sunk in collision off
the Capes of Delaware.

A cable at Danbury, Conn., used in
transporting heavy granite blocks broke
recently. Two Italian laborers were
instantly killed and six others injured.

One of the large boilers of tho Bel-lai- re

blast furnace at Bellaire, O., ex-
ploded recently with terrible force,
cracking two other boilers in tho main
battery and wrecking tho boiler room.
The damage was $200,000.

At Pecos City. Tex., the other morn-
ing the bodies of two Chinamen were
found in the ruins of a burned laundry.
Both skulls had been crushed in with a
coupling pin. There was no clew to the
murderers.

It is the opinion of the State Depart-
ment that unless an indictment against
ex-Sta- te Treasurer Burke, of Louisiana,
now in London covers some other crime
than that of embezzlement or misap-
propriation of funds, he can not be
molested while he remains in Great
Britain.

TitE rebellious Polish parishioners at
Plymouth, Pa., attempted to blow up,
with dynamite, a double frame block
house attached to the parish church.
Bishop O'Hara was receiving rent from
tho property, which angered the Poles.

Co.vr. sheds at Chicago belonging to
tho Lehigh Company burned re-
cently. Loss, 30.000.

The contract for ono of the new
cruisers has been secured by Harrison
Loring, of South Boston.

A Chicago paper says that a Canadian
Pacific line of six steel freight and pas
senger steamers will be running be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee and Glad-
stone and Oven Sound before the sea-
son of 1890 i far advanced.

News reached Pineville, Ky., on the
night of the Sistt'that Judge Lewis came
up with Howard and his gang the day
be tore on .Martins Fork and killed six
of .Howard's gang without losing man.

The order of the of Agri
culture respecting the transportation of
Tasks cattle has been revoked.

Xmr reported purchase of the Chicago
A Alfcon by the Vanderbilts and alliance
with fthe Union Pacific has-bee-

n em--
phatically denied in carious circles.

Tw& oases in the causae of 'erection
in PnMBf X. J., tnnnlmi tdi thn aUisp
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aimuoiHiPfvauca dov nasiOietroc
typhoid feven at .the .United- - .State
training station at Newport, B-.-

X, 'The
training ship Now Hampshire is con-
sidered very unhealthy. f

Floods in Italy ere reported increase
ing in violence. Tea bridges and aoorei

I J of. houses have .beea swepfrawiy. sad,
J atany dives lost.- - " T

The boiler of a steam threshing- - en
gine exploded sixteen miles east of
Grafton, Dak. Israel Sheppard, the
owner, was instantly killed, Engineer
Crittenden, his fireman and another
man were badly wounded.

A coai. train on the Illinois fc Indi- -
ana Southern road was ditched by a I """;"rnc nd theremainaof ltaacombbroken rail at Sullivan,. Ind. Engineer ?

William Evans, of St. Louis, was in
stantly killed.
fatally hurt

An unknown trampwas

Samuel W. Grigosuy, sheriff of Dick-
son County, Tenn., was shot and killed
at Xashville by James C. Arledge, a
distiller of Winchester, in a saloon row.
Xo cause was assigned for the deed. Ar-
ledge escaped.

L. J. Xewald, who absconded from
Chippewa Falls, Wis., several months
ago with $100,000, has been located in
Brazil.

Lawrence P. Dawson, son of the ex--
Xational Commissioner of Education,
has been arrested PP0??" ,f hous
charge of having stolen $91 worth of
postage stamps from the bureau whero
he was employed.

At the conclusion of Michael Davitt's
evidence before the Parnell Commission,
Judge Hannen complimented him for
his ability and for the information af
forded the court

of gang DrPa,fast- - were
opium smugglers are put at $400,000,

The Palace rink at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
burned down the other night during a
ball. The dancers in full dress.
Four persons were slightly

The brutal method of dealing out live cakes.
beef for the to barbarously hunt
and shoot is to be abolished.

The public debt statement showed a
decrease during of The accidentally discharged
of $0,104,853.72.

The reports of destitution in North
Dakota were said to be greatly exag-
gerated, and while there were some iso-
lated communities in need of assistance,
the statement that '"over hundred
thousand people were in want"' does tho
State an injustice.

A serious mutiny occurred on rail-
way train near Vera Cruz, Mexico, re-
cently. A numlcr of forced recruits
turned on their ollicers and after killing

sergeant escaped. Ono of the mu-
tineers got caught under the cars and
was mangled to death. The others were
recaptured, and, was said, would be
shot.

The Indians of the Wind river reser-
vation, south of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, were reported suffering for
want of food.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended October 31 num-
bered, including Canada, 201, compared
with 225 the previous week and 275 the
corresponding week of last year.

JoErii II. ItROwx, wholesale grocer-
ies, Fort Worth, Tex., has failed with
an indebtedness of $200,000.

A tornado passed ten miles west of
Sherman, Tex., on the 31st The path

thatfew buildings. and not

distracted and sometimereported forming kilIcd
elevators. Pacific Tal- -

recently
Lender her were 'from

AUl-- ;and left securely locked

versation the real Bender
German The Mc-Can- n.

caused their talked
glibly of her "impressions" and dreams
and her detective

fell Templeton Co.'s
carpet factory, Glasgow, Scotland,
the 1st The workroom
employes, mostly girls, whom
were killed.

ADDITIONAL. DISPATC1IFS.
An unknown man, and

were drowned in tho roadway Dia-
mond Flats, near Scranton, Pa.,
attempting through hollow

that had overflowed by the
Lackawanna

Barney Fi.y.vn, prominent mer
chant of Alliance.
killed by the

The Pan-Amjric- an delegates visited
Mammoth cave of Kentucky

the Sd.
The Washington Herald thA

President has determined appoint
Attorney-Gener- al Miller to the vacancy

tho Supreme Bench and transfer
Secretary Tracy the Attornev-Gener- -

alship.
Emperor William reviewed

Turkish troops Constantinople tho
2d.

the premature
quarry in Barliour County,

recently two men were instantly
killed and fatally injured.

of earthquake, accom-
panied by low report, felt Cairo,
111., the morning of the 2d.

furthei: overissue of Louisiana
Itonds has discovered. The

overissue exceed 4,000,000.
George W. Holland, judge of the

tutu .Minnesota district thrown
runaway recently at Braincrd and

fatally injured.
Lahkson. er Cnn.

from tie Second Kentucky district
sandbagged and garroted in the

streets of Sheffield, the
night and robbed of his He
dangerously

Stanley has heard from late
August Emin Bey and 800

followers were Wadelai in
the hands of the Mahdists.

persons were fatally injured
accident the Western branch

the Santa Fe, near San Angelo, Tex.,
on the

Word has received of the
ing by dynamite and burning of
ionnson Burgess' drug at Emi
nence, Morgan County, Ind. The
proprietors sold whisky.

feKKEifT Reynolds, W.'A. Holmes
and .Engeae Middleton, while-takin- g

eight Apache one Mexican
to the 'Yuma penitentiary the 2d.
were'lcilled prisoners four miles
fronrKivenide,

The .State Department has
formed the blockade established
Xovember'8, 18S8. bv

iA TUlimildllV:i nits
4 October

After trial lasting North
Platte the brought in ac-

quitting Long of the nib raar-dc-r.

Long had in jail over
years. On the aight of April 1,
tho dwelling house rd Bascomb,
four northeast of North Platte.

wne were lound ruins
TVlft nviMtftmnnt nu J

0 Jl

escaped
injured,

parties. indicted upon tho
testimony of man by the name of
Meyers, whose brother worked
Long, but wbo disappeared soon after
the murder. Meyers said his brother
had confessed to'him that he committed
the deed, having been hired do by
Long. The jrenlict heartily ap-
plauded whcn'rcndcrcd.

The farmers, of Lancaster County in
convention the day decided to or-
ganize company for the erection and

in Washington on tho I ,VC.f PckSnS a

.

a

a

it

Lincoln. talists are to be dis
couraged from taking stock the enter--
prise. The idea supply tho
market, driving out all from
abroad.

The and two children of Robert
Nelson were poisoned the morning

Fremont some they for
The profits of Pacific Rotors immediately

Indians

Indians

verdict

summoned louna them uncon
scious. Stomach pumps were immedi-
ately applied and tho patients soon re-
vived. supposed tho poison in
tho they ate their buckwheat

Ax accidental shooting occurred at
Saronvillc the evening which re-
sulted in the death of Johnson.

the month October shot
irom revolver in the hands of August
Swanson, twelve

The Pan-Americ- an delegates received
hearty greeting their

visit Omaha.
Lieutenant Ballard Humphrey, of

the Ninth cavalry. United States
dropped Omaha the of
apoplexy. had been tho service

1805, and soon have
promoted.

Fritz Bada, anlOmaha patient at tho
insane hospital in Lincoln, eom- -

.mitted suicide by hanging himself
bed post tho was about
forty of ago and leaves
who also patient the insane
hospital, and children Omaha.

W. H. Sefton, farmer living near
Ashland, committed suicide the
night by shooting himself the fore-
head. For some weeks he had been
mental distress owing financial pres-
sure. For time he had had
application Washington pension
and in August his name mentioned
in the reports as being granted pen-
sion of nearly $3,000. He anxiously
awaited the arrival of the money, with

expected nav
The dav before rnnitnitlinir ti. flm.il
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securities in
side. It was necessary to shin tho safe
to Kansas City in charge of the agent,
where it was opened by experts and
every thing found all right.

From twenty-si- x pounds of beans
planted last spring, George Litchfield,
of Verdon, has harvested and threshed
thirty bushels, or 1,800 pounds.

The wife and two children of Joseph
Standley, who lives near Shelton, have
died with typhoid fever within a few
weeks, and recentlj- - a fourth member of
the family was stricken down with tho
fatal fever. Water from a polluted well
supposed to be the trouble.

Henry Archer, a well digger and
house mover, of Ainsworth, recently
skipped out after mortgaging consider-
able property to money loaners, which
ho did not own. He was about $1,000
ahead of the game and an effort will be
made to rapture him.

Fire recently destroyed the barn of
a. aiengunc,noar vanej-- . together with
five head of horses, :00 bushels of grain
and forty tons of hay. Loss, about
S1,S00, with no insurance.

The other day Mrs. William II.
Kaggs, of Kearney, unceremoniously
departed, leaving behind a husband and
three children.

Aitles arc said to be so plentiful in
Cass County this year that thousands of
bushels will go to waste under the
trees.

Ollie Zimmerman, nineteen
j

r reeman post-offic- e several weeks ago
and his parents have so far failed to
learn any thing of him.

Euoene ONfj, son of Judge Ong, re--!
siding near Xevada, was thrown from a '

horse he was riding the other
striking on his head and causinir con- - i

cussion of the brain. His injuries were
probably fatal.

Ahoitt three hundred barrels are man-
ufactured daily at Union and filled with
apples, the crop being very abundant

Nebraska City school boys recently
struck against one of the principals.
They did object to being switched,
but drew the line at being cuffed on
the head and cars.

Calvin McMurrin was recently ar--

section about five miles west
Julesburg, Col., on August '25. He
taken to Julesburg for

Thirty buildings have been built in
the little town Cozad since March.
Average cost, $1,500; total sum invested,

' -$45,000.
Botes, deeds, etc., which

were ttiuvage stolen from the safe

years, drinking.
pi t i", l1 ?! ! i

Wreek f m Peaer Train la T
Forty Persona Injarrd, Several Fatally
Wreck of a Schooner.

v. Brown wood. Tex. Nov. 4. The south-
bound Santa Fe passenger train, con-
sisting of five coaches and two baggage
cars, was wrecked yesterday morning,
three miles south of Hrownwood. Tho
two rear chair cars were thrown from
tho track and rolled down a fifteen foot

Forty passengers were injured, four
fatally. Tho wreck was caused by a
broken rail. When thetworearcoaches
struck it they left the track. Turning
over and breaking loose from the train
they rolled down the embankment

When Conductor Hough stopped tho
train the two coaches were lying bottom
upwards and men, women and children
were screaming for help.

One of the coaches caught fire three
times, but was promptly extinguished.

After the pasengcrs were all rescued
the train backed to Brownwood. whero
two of the wounded were left Tho
train then went on to Zephyr, where T.
B. Jones, of Itelleville, 111." was left in
a dying condition.

Mrs. Henry Mason, of Austin, and
Alexander George, of Midland, are two
of those fatally wounded. A second
woman is fatally injured, but her name
is not known.

The train was packed to its fullest ca-
pacity. The following are among tho
injured:

W. A. Spaugn, Miss Lula Bell. Mrs.
McGee, Billie Baker, D. Boone. A.
Rouse, Miss Lillie Mills. Miss G.
Rriggs, Francis Howard, F. F. Dillon.
Ed Cox, Dr. J. R. Taylor, L. Martin and
Frank Harris.

Most of the above are from Dallas,
San Antonio, Caldwell, Tex., and St.
Louis, Mo. A broken rail is said to
have caused the accident.

WRECK OF A SCHOONER.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 4. The mato

and four of tho crew of the schooner
Jennio Rosalind, Captain Rarthos, or
Rarton, with lumber from Savannah for
Providence, was brought into Charles-
ton Tho Rosalind was
wrecked in the storm of October 25 off
Hatteras shoals. The masts were car-
ried away and she sprung a leak.
Tho steward was killed by
a boom. The captain, his
wife and the mato were swept over--

mate ' caught taffrail ho rentand lashed himself to it, but the others
were lost. The seamen were washed
overboard, but caught the rigging and
lashed themselves to it. They were
picked up the second day by tho
schooner Kogers, from Boston. Tho
mate says the storm was of unusual vio-
lence.

"
LETTER FROM CLEVELAND.

Democrats Knthatlaatlo Over a Letter!
from the

Brooklyn, X. Y.. Xov. :5. Governor J

Hill addressed an audience of 5,000
people in the Academy of Music Friday
night after John P. Adams, chairman of
the local Democratic organization, had
caused the following letter to be read:
John I'. A'lam. J'rttvitnt:

New York. Oct 3). Dear Sir: I have re- -
ceiled your invitation tendered on behalf of
the Democrat c organization of Kings f
and I confers that it is difficult for me to de
cline the courtesy or illsappoint the wishes ol
such kind party friends. I not, was
satisfy that I ought by accepting your
invitation to depart from the course which I
hae followed in all similar cases. I know how t

ably tho speakers who address the meeting will
present the topics which are prominent in the
canvass and how well the claims of our

to public confidence will be advocated. j

The thought which is uppermost in my mind
leads me to suggest that this is a time for the
Democrats of our State to guard azainst the ,
indifference and lack of activity which are tpt
to resau irom ine reaction or a recent Presi-
dential campaign, and which also too often ex-
ist when the grade and character of the offices
to be filled are-no-t such as to inspire the great-
est party enthusiasm. We should constantly
bear in mind that every election involves Dem-
ocratic principles so important to our party.
and that indifference should not be permitted
to invite defeat when fit and worthy men and .
true Democrats are presented as candidates
for public office. j

In the pending campaign, though the cam-- '
palgn has to do with State policy and State of--
flee-- , it can not be denied thit it is also related
in an to
ciple-- . it pleasure us is fall building w

to give active earnest to
honest men the witnessedof the pirty I

hope your mass meeting rPntS of vj
may be the means of arousing that Demo-- j

crane can uy, waicniuincss ana enthusiasm
which will insure Democratic success. Yours
very truly. Giiovzit Cleveland.

THANKSGIVING.
ThePresident's Official Call For a Day of

ThanlcMsivIair.
Washington, Xov. 3. President

has issued tho following
proclamation:

A hU-hl- favored mindful of their de
pendence on the bounty of Divine Prnralmryears i .hnniri &ir fttt inf. nEfnn A.iH ...i..

old, disappeared from homo near ascribe to Him who is auihor of

not

their many blessings. It behooves us then to
looU back with thankful hearts the oast
year anfi ble-- s God for His infinite mercy in
vouchsafing to our land enduring peace, to our
people from pestilence and famine, to

ourhu-sbsndme-
n abundant harvests and to them

dav I
unserve a recompense tneir toll. Now.' T Tlfnfum'n Ilminii Dn.cl.1,...

United States of America, do earnestly rec-
ommend that Thursday, day
of present month of November, be set
as a day of national thanksgiving and prayer,
and that the of our country, ceasing
from the cares and labor of working day,
shall assemble In their respective places or
worship give thanks to God. has

us on our way and made our tatht the
paths of peace: beseeching Him to bless the
day to our present and future good, making it
truly one of thanksgiving for each reunited
home circle as for Nation at large.

in witness wnereof. I have hereunto set my
rested at Fairmont, charged with hav-- 1 "t Sll T8C1lthe

" ' he ulted Sute
ing participated in the murder of two ' tnis first dav of November.

at
7n tS ZTSmen

was
identification.

of

A,NtniBEirot
qme

WRECKED.

embankment.

all

of Lord one thousand eight hundred and eichlv- -
nine, and of the independence of the United
States the one hundred fourteenth.

BtXIAMlX

Haagariaa
Fa., Xov. 4. Late Sat-

urday night a riot among a
number of Hungarians, and Chief of Po-
lice ond Officer McQuade were

of E. .. Hahursf, of' Loup City, were probably fatally injured. Robinson was
found the otheVilay in the by B. stabbed in the head and about the arms
and'M. section. hands. and hands, while McQuade received

HUGHEy McGrievky, a laborer at the three ugly wounds in the hack and neck.
Union Pacific shops, was killed while at When the officers appeared the
work at Omaha.the morning. . j charged upon them, and but the

WilStjUm Cuiltick, charged with the arrival of other officers they would
'crimA of arsnn In hum ind-- tho ftimmon. bave been murdered. '"Four rioter rpW.

ra&2raK& HMfel itfScotta' last July, haplcad ?! fight,
r-- .,:":; .::?"" Iredmiiltw the an,l W SiSl "fT rWK me HUBS were
aeciarea to sen "

for Sve ccieorating a wedding andhad.,t.f?ll?i?! peHiteatiiyy
fc

, ' "Tr 3'l;

E.

Thanksgiving

pros-
pered

McKeesport,

lnu...

BAD FOR BURKE.

Two Witnesses TnitUlrrly Iilrntlfy film as
Frank WilliumV Who Keutnl the

Cottage.
Chicago, Nov. Ih the Cronin trial

yesterday Mrs. Annie Carton was
placed on the stand. The young woman
began her testimony very timidly. Af-
ter few questions she became so nervous
that her replies were almost inaudible.
It frequently became necessary for the
court stenographer to repeat aloud the
barely uttered sentences which fell from
her lips.

The witness told how. on the 2Sth of
March, while she was at the Carlson's,

man came to rent the cottage which
stood near the house. Hi? said his sis-

ter was to keep house for him. and that
he !had some furniture he wanted to

in at once. Ho gave his name as
Frank Williams.

"Mrs. Carlson." said Lawyer Mills,
"do you see that stranger in tho court
room now?"

"Will you point him out to the jury?"
"There he is." the witness said, point-

ing directly to Martin Burke.
"Do you mean Martin Burke that-man?-

continued Mr. Mills, pointing to
Burke again.

"Yes," replied the witness.
Jonas Carlson, tho owner of the cot-

tage, was the next witness. He corrob-
orated tho testimony of his daughter-in-la- w

about the stranger coming to rent
the cottage. He about the stranger
renting the cottage for month for $12,
and paying the money down.

The witness described the Carlson
cottage, the furniture and other sur-
roundings; told of conversations be-

tween parties who rented tho cottage
and was asked if he saw Frank
Williams, the man who rented the cot
tage, in the room.

The old gentleman hesitated, glanced
at tho jurors, inspecting each closely,
swept his eyes over the audience, looked
at the reporters, lawyers, then settled
back in his chair with shake of the
head.

"Step down from the stand and look
again."

The old man left the walked
about among tho reporters, attorneys
for tho defense, and finally his gaze
rested on Martin Burke.

Ho smiled, waved his hand and re-
turned to his chair.

"You see tho man. do you. who calledboard The the himself Frank Williams when

County

candi-
dates

praise

cd the cottage?"
"Yes, sir."
"Where he?"
"That's him there," pointing

to Martin Burke.
That sealed .Martin Burke's doom and

cold perspiration oozed out all over his
face.

Defendants' attorneys took the wit-
ness through vigorous and rattling
cross-examinati- as to eye-sigh- t,

memory, hearing, events at the cottage,
but failed to shako him in singlu de-
tail.

KILLED IN A FACTORY.
Fifty Working KirU Killed by the Fallin-- f

ltuildiiic :1jkiw.
Glamsow, Xov. A terrible disaster

occurred in this city yesterday. Tho
gable wall of building" that was lieing
erected along side of the Templeton

can however, t carpet factory, on William street,
myself

;

!

twenty-eight- h

Eobinson

blown tlown. An immense mass of de-
bris fell on the roof of the weaving de-
partment of the factory, crushing it in
and burying fifty and women em-
ployed in tho weaving room. It is prob-ab- lo

that forty of those buried are
dead. Tho accident happened shortly
after the workmen had left tho build-
ing. There were HO girls at work in
the carpet factory. Tho majority of
them made their way out safely, but-man-

had narrow escapes. The build-
ing was S00 feet long. There is rumor
that the foundation of the building was-lai-

over disused coal pit Survivors
of the accident relate that sudden ex-
tinguishing of the lights was the only
warning. All mado rush for tho
exit, which became jammed. There- -

most of
during the

the bodies
search. Theimportant war fundamental party prin-- , tremor resu

and should be our our in7 from the of the
duty and support the felt for great distance. Many pathelworthy ami and itried and true scenes were anion' thomembers Democratic who are our
candidates. that and other "Stives the

"ms--
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Later Twenty-fiv- e bodies have leen
recovered. The search for more bodies
is being vigorously prosecuted. The
latest estimate of loss of life by the fall
is that fully fifty persons hive beji
killed. The loss of property aggregates
fully l."i,000.

RINGING THE
Chief Ilell Tells About

CHANGES.

erfelt- -
ent.

Washington, Xov. 2. John S. Bell,
chief of the secret service, in his annual
report to the Secretary of the Treasury
of the operation of his bureau for tho
fiscal year ended June :;o, lb, reports
4:; arrests for counterfeiting or passing
counterfeit money during the year.
Xatives of Italy, ho says, continue to
occupy the forefront of foreign-bor- n

people as counterfeiters. Out of 1G.

foreigners arrested eighty-si- x were
Italians. During the year S477,0U1 of
counterfeit and raised notes were cap-
tured, together with scores of plates,
dies and molds. Chief Bell reports that
since 18SI "flash" notes, or imitations,
of money, havo been seized to the
amount of S128,:M):;,iyo representative
value. Congress, says, during its
session increased tho scope of the secret
service, hut failed to increase the amount
of appropriation commensurate there-
with: he. therefore, recommends an in-
crease of appropriation from SM,000 thisyear to S100.000 for the next fiscal year.

A Texaa Tornado.
Sherman, Tex., Xov. 2. A terrific

wind storm raged in the neighborhood
of Kendall Chapel, ten miles west of
this city, Thursday afternoon. A funnel
shaped cloud appeared in the southwest,
and in a few minutes tne cyclone sjvepa
upon the town. A barn belonging toIsaac Whistler was swept 6f the face
of the earth. Isaac Whistler was inthe barn and was blown fifty feet
in the air arid carried some distance. Ho
was Unsensible when picked up and
never recoVcnalifi Avahso Um.rin..
James Levinfiav. imtiup fm.... --,,.
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